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publication of the truth may help you

ADOPTION D
It was made on new and original
lines, the lower part being of the same
beautiful embroidery of finest black
net or a hand of sliver In designI

CHINESE EGG PERIL

IS POINTED OUT BY

TRUE STORY OF THE HARRISON-PENNOYE-
R

INCIDENT OF 1891 THAT WAS INTERPRETED

TO GOVERNOR'S DISCREDIT BY UNKNOWING

palms played during th serving of
the supper.

Catch Trala at Alexandria- -
The last Washington wa w of Presi-

dent T'il8on and the first the capital
saw of the new Mrs. Wilson was a
blur of two faces Inside the white
house limousine as it whirled away
from the Twentieth street homo of the
bride ahorlly before 10 o'i lock. At
Alexandria they boarded a private car
attached to the regular train for Hot
Springs., Ya. fHome hundreds received the last im-p- rt

sslon. They were those who had
stood 111 tile cold outside the Gait
home.

Shivering and shaking- - on the cold
sidewalk, held at a distance by a hun-- I
dred police, the crowd had remulned

more than two hours.
ifor Use Wilte House Umousine.

was a stir tit lo ocl6ik when
the wnlte house linioasine wheelea
up. The old oil lamp which swung
bin k and forth over ihe doorway of

Henry E. Reed Relates AM - th
Unfortunate Affair in Accordance With Premise Made
Pennoyer Many Years Ago.

i

IF HII H1Y

PROGRAM IS URGED

AT PROGRESSIVE CLUB

Business Men's Organization
Indorses Recommendation
of Roadmaster for Levy,

LEVY OF 1.8 MILLS ASKED

Ccpy of Resolutions Will Bs Sect to
tb Board of Mnltnomsi County

Commissioners.

ort of tho road levy recom-nuist- fi

IK Pol. Yeon, the Pro-- ,
g- - es. r. .si- ss Men's club ha

he To, U.win,,-- resolution:
aunty fomnilssloners,

gulner. lloilu ok and Holman, of
.. i l t',1;',,, t; . j, nd John li. Yeon,
a i t y i a .:uas: r. hive established,
lo ,gl, , o ; i r e labor, an unpsral-econon.l-- -,

. I. I'd f T enduring
i.J iiri.s ruinj building In the con

t i n of the-- Columbia Hner High
d

i it is a matter of grave
ll oilu.. c I i Ihe residents of Mult
i. .ah , ii.ii.'v, ln.it the road program

tor in-- : ;::', us outlined by Koid-- m.

st-- P"ii to the county comm'a-s.o- i
.rs b.- - pr iscciuted with the utmost

viL,,r. :r, i i.r t at we may be ready
lor t! rati lull de.ip.,tlon of the hlfh-th- e

ay ,1 r l n g lldil Hose Pepttval S
11 as the tourist trawl of next year,

"No ,v therefor.-- , he It resolved, that
we. tie members of the lrojreBBlv)
IvtlSlriess .Men's club, u r the county

Jinmissli unci 3 ,f .Multnomah county
ndopt tho 1'jlC road ebtlmate of

Koadrnaster Veen in the sum of 6S8.-Z- 21

;u or a levy of I S mlir, and tat
copy of theso reBolutlohi. be Milt

it th.- board of county commissioners
era to the press of tho city of Port
bind."

Golden Wedding Is
Wednesday Event

Parsonage of Highland Baptist Church
Scene of Festivities in Sonor of IT.

and Mrs. Randolph.
The parsonage of the Highland Bap

Pst . I. nr. i was t::t s-- of happy
fesl.vities on V, lies, la y evejdlllt;, IJt:- -i

em! r w h,n o .er by friend and
1,'hl.ns of Mr and Mis. X. II. Kan-(.'"lj- ,i

1 1 ,,., I? av.r.ue, Kiit he red to
In ii,, rn in. not n th, ir golden Wed.

-- :i : lav.
Tl... tol'.wlnt; was given,

nf'.r v.h.i i i.i isliio! u u server!
.'i t .e .i:i,.i.g i, ...n,: Peadlng. "To My

, i : I ... n. ' eiinposeci u non x

' lt in by .Mrs. C. C.
':.? :.. i v ; solo. "Sl! i r Threads Amonf

e (P. d. " by Mrs. I. J annul Jr.; read- -
Kh U eij.b d l..fe." by 11 J. Calkins;

i',;.,. When You and J Were Young."
Mm. lumnui Cifford. lollowed by

sing ng tiie) bride's favorite hymn,
"Abide With 51e." huiik by W, P. lvintf.

After this the tiastor, Uev. I'liarlca
P. M' ler. spoke a few woids of con-
gratulation and presented a Kold piece,
tie gift of friends present. Mr. and
Mrs. Kuruio'ph were both born In New
York i n : e ; , going to APnnesota
t,-- ...r., later, ;Uid wer married in
ha t ' late m 1 yc j.

T' oy ',au two daughters, Mrs. W.
c. W oods of Morn, i r . and Mrs.

l.or.a Pegg of thiM "ity, four grand -
' tldre?, and four irreut grai.dchlldreii.

Mi. arid Mi' Khidolph have l.otb been
dev.te.l lion bi ; s of the Ha pt iht oljurch
nil th-- ir weld. hfe. and are stitl W-i.- u

:?. i !. .i h wok. b. ng ardent sup
po: t . r a of t.e :. j' C of ru iss .oris.

H'ay I 'rust.
T.e A r.r le.,. f . P. (!'. N. S.)

W eat t .lay lnnied
Wat',, I, g ' it os d pin s in tha
cltr.ij Pit 'A 111 b visit. ,1 by a heavy
f'.ist t- ,r, ' r .. I ,: t nights frost was

t c , i red s, ri, us to d- -
fn.-ii'- : h, 'it it ; of .' rn .dec jiots.

of lilies which extended from under
the arms to the front.

Wears President Olft.
The deej. ami snug.;, fitting girdle

of black velvet outlined tie figure to
perfection and ame weil up to the em-
broidered band above. The sic. v i.lso
were of fin.- - bla-- net f . s atimed i'i
tiny tucka with long, bell shut ed cuffs
of embroidered vdn-- l whhh came well
down over th band and extended to
the elbow in u lily sheath point- - The
collar, high and upstanding in th-ba- ck,

was of rare lace The only jew
elry worn by the bride was tlw: gift
of the president, a beautiful brooch of
diamonds.

The covstume was set off with a
stunning picture bat of black beaver,
with no trimmings save a striking
goore feather on the slightly

left.
Other Gowns Handsome.

Gowns worn by the women guests
were featured by their beauty und
simplicity. Mrs. Bertha Polling wor
turquoise blue and gold. The gown
might have been copied from a Wa-tea- u

figure. Over full skirts of blue
chiffon, over white flounces, fill a Jill
pannier draped oversklrt of ttir.puoise
tdue taffeta, embroidered in Marguer-
ites of gold and silver. Tho bodice of
chiffon in deep "V design back and
front, was over lands of hea y gold
lace, 'and the high girdle was of flow-

er Membroidered tdlk.
Th- - gown of Mrs. W. 1 1 Maury of

Anmston. Ala . was an irr. ported gown
of white' crepe, ami silver net. with a
court train of creamy repe, embroid-
ered in leaf sprays of gold

Mrs. Alexander H. C.alt wore a
Jenny model , f robin's egg blue chif-
fon el,et, silver flb't and bl.uk tulle
sash with rushed roses-Bride'- ii

another In Net Gown. r,
Mr.-- . Roiling wore a Land ..me

of i n n ' I m the rune
design ov.r an underskirt of blio K

satin appli i'ied in king's hlue; the low
. ut ici sage was ovi r cloth of silver
with touches of tiie same blue, the w

short train being caught at the left of W

the girdle in back with a clu.st.-- of
pink rush roses.

Mrs. Polling also wore an antique
pet of rare cameos .surrounded by c

pearls, consisting of a neiklace brooch to
and bracelet which tlm wore as a
bride.

Tho president's daughters were a
handsome in gowns of luru texture.
Miss Margaret Wilson won- sapphire
blue v.. t, with sapphire and sliver
trimmings. Mrs. McAdoo's gown was
,,f bi silk brocade with fur and

1 mil g.
M rs. b rine Is mi ro wore foe cn.ir-wut- h

me use cream lave and Miss
I lelen Woodrow Poiu s, io'!.-- n cd H-

int,preside wore a gown of .l!ov siik
and go :.i.'

Sight Will Be Gift
To LittleJBlind Girl

ilna Cunningham, Affsd riffht Years,
of Los Aneli, Lost Vision Dy Bo-in- s;

Struck by an Arrow.
I;S Angele . Pec. IV P. P. A

Christmas pift beyond pr'o Is to
Ly little I.ina ' inning!, am.

ag, d . It Is - her r yesighf.
The rlc t of both cy.s v. believe I

dc-tr- o' . d by an arrow, w hh h Uni.'l.
her w ..le. l:e 'Was plas n.g P.d.an I

ilsom- - time tisTO.

Her parents, being ro"f. could rot
pay for the services of a high i lass I

specialist.
The Humane Society for 'Tilldjea-be-

ame Interested, and c,vn,. s.-- the
hospitals, with tho result tiiat the
(Pood Sa. narltan hosjutal offered to
give the child a room fro,, for two
we. ks. while Irr. pose 1'. Ke-- s

.f Salzburg. Austria, performs
the operation and restores Lira's
tight. t

(

Woman Is Convicted
For Second Offense

Seward. Alask. lie- -, m (P N. F3

- - Fnr t' e second time in the piist
montli Mrs. All.ifnr Punlap Ins li"c,i
convicted 0- - selling liquor within th- -

limit.-- ,.f the go ve?n merit town r.r
r !., 'i: hen .Mrs i- -ir lnp was

first she was fined :c"ui.

and t! . ni k of the ronvbdion caused
' , r I . lo.l in or"i ii'-a- . -- uioihas tio ben lnii'os,! following the.!?
so ! d onvict Ion.

th bride's home, gleamed brighter lor
a niomojit. The I. ride and groom
walked down the enclosed stairway to
the machine. There was a snort, a.

roar and the big car leaped away.
after it were two cats of

secret service men.
The wedd.ng was over The chill of

the night grew bharper and the crowds
rile tod away.

!',,r a sta rt time ! : bridal ooupl .!

wh.'le, through Me- tamiliar street
oi tl e i upital Then tile big ma-

lor Alexandria.
"Wilson Carefully Guarded.

I"ti aorulnary precaut.ons hal been
taken to protect the president. For
six blocks In either direction from the
leslden e policemen were station, d at
i.ll corners. I'nief Paulman himself
was in charge. iM.ie' I'lynii of the
l'tderal service commanded an aug- -

in- nt ed S'l'iu.l of op. r at v.-- in .1.1.1 -

t on to the .t'.e-m- er llilll 111- -

I'. t of Ihe w . te !,..:- - A oi.d pha-- n

luiix of l:;li-- ) plait'.idothesir bin r, I

Ihe entiance to tie- port o. t h.--

closely mne ting . 'ii tin- wedil mg
tUeStS.

An old ml lantern swung frotn a
rope to light the faces of the arriv-
ing guests. Pedestrians were forced
to detour on streets awa from the res-iden-

and were not allowed to pass
upon the street which It faced. Miny
automobile parties discharged their
passengers to join the sidewalk spec-
tators. A solid line of automobiles
wl.l. h brought the guctits lined up bi
the .street opposite the residence.

It wc.s a bright moonlight night, but
even on the road t" Alexandria guards
were stationed. The long bridge cross
ir.g the Potomac was guarded i'V (.fl-
iers at tain .nd and in the middle
e.tsn!,. the station al Alexaid.ia w .re

Washington officers, uugmi-ntin- tho
A x.i ndria f u ee.

The 'u.r n. a i.e.l the sta'b n at 1 1 illS,
six ll.i', it's hi 'ore the t I a u was due.

List of Quest.
Tie brbb's nwlU'r, Mrs. William H.

Poihng; i.i-- lhre .'Isters, .Mr- - Mat-th-- w

II. .Maury of Annistop, A ; M : '
Alevond,- - H. C.alt of this city, and
Mrs. Anna Polling; per five brothers.
Join Randolph Polling, Richard W
polling and Julian P.. Bolliriff of thin
city; It. William P. Polling of Louis-
ville. Ivy., and Rolfe, H Boiling of
Panama; her brother-in-law- , Alexander
H "Pilt of this ity; three sistfrs-in-P- .
law. Mis. Julian Pollirg, Mrs. Rolfe
Polling and Mrs. Richard Polling; m

rotary Mrs. Mo. .lo0. Mr.
and Mrs : P. Sayre, Mise Mar
garet Wilson, Miss Helen Woodrow
Hones, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. Wilson
of Hal'imoie, Mirfc-- Alice Wilson, th
president's niece. Mrs. Anne Howe of
Philadelphia, the president's sister;
Mrs. Anne Cothran, the president's
tiicoe; Mrs. Joseph Cothran, the prisi-- ;

dent's grand niece; Secretary Tumulty;
II r. Cury T. (Iravson, the white house
' physician; Miss Jet t : ude iordon, Mrs.
Cult's i ll's, st friend; Mr. and Mis.
Sterling : ilt, A led. ing Halt, I r. li

li. Tusler. Mrs. Ritlnnld 1'en- -

loll, Mr. Nathaniel Wilson. Dr. Ster-- R

l,?,g if fin. II. C. I'.ergheimer, I rr.
1 l.r! rt Avson, Pro' tier of the prosi- -

dent first wife; i r. James li Tn "-- 1

lor. Matild.- PreXtori. the colored
n.amrr.y who curie- to Washington

iis ago as ma d to Mrs. Gait, then
a bride for ti e fust t :me.

Mrs. Oalt Wears Black Costume.
M s. (Palt's cost ume drew an' audible

cat. h of breath from the guests. It
was of black silk v. let. The skirt
v.is of walking length. i ut in full and
eokiunr l.n-- s.

Tlii' wast w :m ri. hly er.'uineeil lv a
silken ernhrolderv of wonderful M ues,
sua-- riLT from r :e ileeo 'ones roya)
Mu- - to the d. .shades of nr 1

and threaded throughout with silver.

i A

or your memory.' :

Pennoyer Answered: Ah. that Is
quite true. What occurred In 1131
catisec? me great pain and some day it
niay te necessary to rescue my name
froin the charge that I offended Presi-
dent Harrison."

Then we compared notes, and Pen-
noyer gave me some Information that
1 did not already ha e. The result is
this accojnt of the Harrlson-Pennoye- r
incident of ml. After Pennoyer had ,

finished talking, I t'dd him I knew
b!i the details of the trouhle in 1V1
aid had always believed that he ln- -

t. f n lr,. . I'.-.-- I ..r. t Harr'Pillvny. i.ut t,'..;t ttii.--, wan largely
inivresion. nat l aesire now. i

said, "is to ask. you point Mank
whether or not you intemied any s.ignt
lo Pr sldent llarrlsOrC"

Takir.tr my hand in his and looking
rce straight in tl e eye. Pennoyer made '

me this answer 'No. No such thought
ever entered my head. lresident Har
rison nt.ongeu to all the people, ana i
resp.-cte- him :.i the president of the
Pnittd States. Mv plan from the be
ginning was to greet him on his arrival,'
at the capital, in such way as would j

c.rnport with his dignity, the dignity
of the state of Oregon and my dignity.
Mv dt la in reaching tne depot was
some one's ,! adful Plunder, and not '

ni ine. The look tlmt Harrison gave me j

w h n I c n'ered i.ls car at Salem coo-- I

eyed a deeper message tlfan words!
e,;j ha e spoke, lltitrison did let

know w hat 1 IwieW. bul his look c, ;.- - i

vlrrced no- that he understood tha
had gone wrong, and that

surmised what I ,o,.d have told him,
had 1 desired to speak."

This narrative contains fa-t- s never
he: etofore jiubl isiied, nor even referred
to H also presents penno-.er'- s side ot j

l . cot.troversy for the f.ist time. It
has bo, writt-- with t' hop,- that it;
fTiil.iT It. s tS 1'. r 1 ':,.--: i er Il,-:- l

tie il.aig-.-- If o ml;,- miob- - in
yearn, ti.at he oIIelKKU or liueicieu u
otfend Ih. sldent Harrison. P nnoy i

was t he . !nef suf tei-- li"in ail inat
o- - urred, and he Is entitled to lids ex-

oneration.

PRESIDENT AND

MRS. GALT WED

IN SIMPLICITY
I

(Continued Prom Pago One.)

the two families nad gathered m the
i.!. i.i.i and An. eri ju beauty-decorate- d

di u w ing i ooitA- -

A He i ..tin h.il 'himc:- - of the hall
. Io.-- stink I lo, a f hour with a
short musical caden. e, the ee.- - of
the guesis tuin-- to tne stairway.

Pres. dent Wilson, ratf.i r pale but
Mi.::.:ig sliffhtly. mid ascmoed the
st :is and Mrs. (Oalt appeared at the
..; per .ruling.

'!'! e j i.sidenf with a bow, offered
bis ha: d to Mrs. Gait, and without
f'.rfure of trumpets and In fact witli-musl- c

ii1,--
, any at all. but in utter -

b !, c hi 1. I his bride-to-b- e down the
Ameri an beauty (l,"uiHterI stairway
to the bower of palms and while heth- -

.". A.nu : beautii a and orchids m
the dra '. ing room.

To-r- tne officiating clergyman,
pari,, d in th priestly rot.es f his
, .r h. and h s assistant, in the severe
bia k gow n s f the Pi osby tei ian faith,
;iv uted them.

As hr. Smith opened his prayer book
and began the ehai go to those about lo
be married, Mrs. William K. Polling,
Hotter of ti.e bride, at:! lor sister.
and ii ot h. "s a nd t t:e prt sidi tit's daugh-
ters took their station closer to the
bridal pair

"Thoaai" Is Omltted.
It was iiitbud that m the ceremony

the jio.dent uid. "I V. i.!ro'," whi'e
.Mis. ilait responded "1. Kdlth," e;,.

The Thomas of the president's earlier
s u :.a t un s were cntiiely omitted du.-in- g

the .ervicc as it was in the mai-- i
luge li ense.

Ktv. Mr. Ta'or read a portion of
tiie s rv i, e but It. Smith led the pair
in the 'piedgidg of their mutual vows.

!,. n lo. Smith asked, "Who glv.th
this won. ,11 to v marri.d to ti.:.

.Mrs. It iln.K. mother ..f Lie
tept ed fo: ward it.,1 taking Mr-- .

s licnt hand u . i s. placed it
i he pi--

, sldent s, gl.t hand as she
"I

Ill e a sen 'e i f a b st man, Vrr
dent Wilson had the custody of ti
i ,r.g. and e had it .roll. pi ,y in ban
w hen the offiojatl t;i cierg-ma- a.si:.
lor i Several I n s.u, t sta ted .ill.
w a: J at thev fan. d a look of
lief :s!i over t h " 1 res', dent's fro

:.. sa-.- the r g --..wely on :.
s : :: ut r .

Drink Health to Conple.
As tic- last w ids of t..e , eri 11, 0

pronounced, t j,re siden t iinl
s W f- u I'll' d t d a h other ri

e president kissed In r.
Mrs. th- - bride's mother,
en cmbra"ed and kiss-- d h- -r The
tsts then took possession of tin
ide an! bridegroom and several of
e family und f: lends kissed ti e

mi''.
.'.Iter a few minutes of ton gra 1 la

li.-. the guests adjourned to the ilin- -

loouu while, thei health of tie
lr id. ;!,! bridegroom whs drunk in

Vim ica loving cup, the g,ft ,, r

t ' - con g : . ssjonn delegation from that
.'el.-- nhd the bridal ciiko coer d W'tli

nk orehi Is was cut by th, i,..v Mr- -
ilson with a silVi r cake Knife w h

was us. d for li.' same happy oft it
at h. r mother's wedding.

'I i.e Pride's . she was most lat.ornte
an. I was made ; u two tiers. .n.. f.,r ? ee
bride nud otie for the bridegroom, ii
o d iu t i ont i ' n ;i ring or oth.r t'adl-f.-a- l

I? l.y artbles of l.rnli s' c.,,.s
a.", I r. . kc boxes had I. ten prepare..
loi II '..Uel-tS- .

Orchid Decorations Used.
. urn ing out the pl..n of

t h .shlll.g. a in: m i.i r of . .r. h h Is in
1 most del! ate pastel tints were
( .ii. led lu the bou,n t, that tl.u
pus id. nt sent to I. is bible,

The only ii namem wu.rn by tho
bride Was a b ant 11 ul diamond brooch,
the gift "f t' e Inudegroom, fashioned
ns s n or.'hui.

There was o mulc either before
or during the eremony.

A small loci orchestra concealed in

RUPTURE (Kernla. any form)

OBESITY (OTsr-ratnes- .)

PENDULOUS
ABDOMEN
PROLAPSED STOMACH
LUMBAGO
WEAK BACKS
Keqnlre Trusses, Belts, Supporters

and Special Tot-- Corsets, prop-
erly mads and SkUUuUy fitted.

For 50 years we have done this
work and well. Our fitters (men
arid women), have skill and experi-
ence. We carry the largest and
most complete stock on this Coaot

One entire floor (4thi devoted to
this department. You pay nothing
until you are fullv satisfied.

Catalogue mailed for tbe asking.

WOODARD, CLARKE & CO.
Wood-lar- k Bid..

Aider at West Park.

BRAND WHITLOCK, U. S.
MINISTER TO BELGIUM

Kf?vV.,.V-.'--
v r I

i i ( - .' '. ,"' . ..-- : , .i - ..

f - '

If

nratirt Uliilloik. Initeil StaCis
ministor ti P luium, li reent-I.- V

rfturncI to Amt'rica to report
Ui I'crsoii to I'resiili'iit Wilson
ami to recover Iiis health.

egg business - I e biidlr g ind'.strv
of i rrgon An estimated increase of
nearly t Iv". a m l.'lt a ' .1

shows that hi has. n,-s- is increasing
at a tretnendous J'a'e. It w is t;.. i

thought :iir.,o;;,nt to make this
survey to as,, rta'n vliat prospects
f 'regon eug produ :s have- - in compe-
tition Willi tile ""-.l- es,.

"I-',,- i.i .n v a . i - U lna nas berrj
exporting e.-.--

, ;o .lap.m. Pussia,
Ibu kotig. t'-,- I'h, i i n; tie Is-

lands aid other points in the far east,
but shipments to the 1'mted States
havft re,o hed notable proportions only
since 1 ! i .;.

"The duty of five cents f.er dozen
on fresh eggs v.i.s ed by the
tariff act of tober ::. lvm, wh.le
the duty was red n , ,1 on other eggs
as follows. Pried ergs, from l.j to
la cents; egg ylk, a per cent re-

duction, fr.zeu eggs, from :, cents a
dozen ill ecus to the poind) to one
cent a po ind. The rfiumiil or redu,
1 10 ii of tiie . ii ions tar. f Is made tho
importation of ('u;n,so tujus highly
profitable.

No Chicken Farms In China.
"There are nn hi, ken fnfmn m

China, as the term is known iu the
I'r.ited State, and the production of
eggs is not a business in whi, h atv.--or.- e

enifaKes to t e c' s;, n of ot!.. r
work, but ,s or.s.d. reu t,. be son;. --

what it. :ta; : th.e "'ii'T a-- r. cu-
ltural a- ii.it o' 'he "u pose farmer.
Kvery I'hinese keep poultry
and sells h's eeus The millions of
eggs mirkeir-- da iv are the
tious of a dozen or l. from each of
the numerous households contrih iting
to the general s ..' ; I '' I.et the coun-
try piHiple find that there is a t,-l,-

all for PL'ii at the ar.,,.s nnrk.-'-
ar.d the ,i i'lv keep ample la e

Willi the dcnaiu! "

Th- - hu'octlTl t'-r- to give
some facts i. tne six- - of eggs in
various l"hin -- e j.ro :n. es. As to the
conditions under v.hi h sum.- of these
.se are pro iiiced b '''.e;in o,'tot s
from the l "nited States consular agen-
cy at Hankow:

EiTg--s Laid in Filth.
'There are no r.'-'.l- .ir or

ot her deposit o v f r eggs. in tnanv
places, but tliey a e oft en found in
mud. manure, soili i rugs :irii other
unsanitary I'l iu-s- . Tic. is true in Ihe
rural (Vstrh ts of other ciemt ricsi
w here t he numt r o f tho fowls is
sniHll though there mav
wlo-the- any r.tl:. - pla- . l

' world
possesses s .,ii obje, tlonable
iiumetous o iaiitb-- s of filth In 'hi- -

not one in a i: onnrot thinks of s

a thing as t' e sanitc.i ! rod ici egg "

I'onsuhir lejM-it- from l!'.r Hankow
distrpt the Tientsin district. Sou'lj
China" mid Van, liuria drs r:', th- -
chickens as s.av,n.rs. tan:. r

fports that the a er.,gc we g; t

dor.cn eirgs In Soutli hina. is o v 111

0 u nces.
"The sa'i tary t ,1 ns a e a bad

as poss'l says th. c( hsn ar ntcn- -

rv at Harv n
'There ar Jo fa. lories enuaod In

preparing nines- - cgtr products fur
export. (Ill l iy in the i n 1 of

la nk' w . "umkiang and Nanking,
("hinese sports of gct and res

pro. ts to all countries (Pirinir 1 . '

w rn-T4.- Kre h and preserved eggs. --

(ioz.rs.j: aibumen and yolk,
t3v;o.) ponn is.

Ocean Kates Cneap.
The bulletin rrevofes a section to

the Chinese duck industry, quotes tl,"
laws -- o .rn yx i c nor tut ion of egES
in California, m W.is'niiiinon and in
( iregon. ilrs ril u t ran'portnt ion and
refrigeration conditions and gives
manv pages of statistics.

"It UI be somewhat of a reveln-tio- n

to the Iregon ' producer to learn
that it costs two and one-ha- lf times
as much to ship a ciese of eggs by
express from Posehurg, to Portland,
Oreeon, as It does to ship a case of
eggs by steamship from Shanghai.
China, to Portland.'' says the bulletin.

"Thus It will be seen that the Ore-
gon producer. In addition to compet-
ing with coolie labor. bearing t T'e
burden of the new tariff law, is, sad-
dled with the additional handicap of
a freight rate largely in favor of the
importer of the Chinese egg."

Plunges ThrouRh Wall of Fire.
Los Angeles, Pec. IS. fP. X. S.)

Cut off from escape by fire in a
garage today, F. K. Poughty, an em-

ploye of the place, ran thruugh the
wall of flame and staggered into th?
street, witn his clothes nearly burned
off, and with dozens of blisters all
over his body. Doughty was taken to
the receiving hospal by a passing
motorist.

OFFICiALBULLETIN

Department of Commerce of
Oregon University Urges
Restoration of the Tariff,

SANITATION IS UNKNOWN

Ocean rrela-h-t Hates So Low Tbat
Tggi From Orient Can Com at

Half total Ball Bates. .

STATEMTJTTS WOT CON-IQUX- D

BY MABEIT
STATISTICS.

Market statistics do not bear
oat the statements of the uni-
versity department bulletin that
Chinese - tggt are threatening'
extinction of Oreg-o- fresh 2Ts.

Men in close touch with the r
market situation say that the
importation of Chinese eggs
has been felt less during; the
past season than any time since
the bugaboo of Mongolian eggs
was raised in this country.

- They declare that no Chinese
eggs can be found in the Port-lan- d

- markets.
The output of Oregon fresh

etffs is steadily on the Increase
and the market has held up sat-
isfactorily throughout the sea-
son, it is pointed out.

The Oregon law provides that
all foreign eggs and products in
which fqxeign eggs are used,
must be so branded. The valid-
ity of this law has been upheld
by tha circuit court for Mult-
nomah county.

University of Oregon, Eu?eno, Dec.
JS The njparent hopelessness of
competition the eg producer
of Oregon and the egg producer of
China 1.x;:; - set out in a bulletin on

h:n.'SA which will be Issue. 1

!' the 1 "r. . . 'Tm t y of Oregon school of- i .J. j artnient of commercial
n(i induct:;.: service about January

1. fur fieo distribution
I'nless tariff and freieht conditionare it is the ronclumun of

the uli. i.n ti at the Jt..4vn producer
has no ih.c.r- Vet In n.ror.l-l- n

to fifat. sties iu!iils:,ed J.y theoreuon Journal January .". It? 15, trieponitry and etc ;,ro.;,n t ion of the
.'tate t"tn:.-- 5n.5C.."i......u, whiie. the
text art-al- t st total for a sinsie item
t I r. duct ..n was that of gr ain. $15.-7- ,.

anj the third that of cattle.
.ii.i-i. if. poultry and eif'.-- t thus

i instituted the pre. it est single item
of pro1.ict!on in the state, and, ac-- i
online: to the l.u'.'etin. 'It is safe to

fi.lv that "Triton nt only ran tK-- coin- -
pere with t:;e (.': ii. se et; in the inar-- .
k!s of the uorM t'ut under tlie
presrtit tariff law will he una hie to
hold the trade in i own market."

Says Chinese Egg Is Menace.
"It may !. ni tru. ! t:at the reeos- -riej mi p. riir! t y of the Jre;o:i eifir

wl:i enable it to hold its own nsfnlnst
t !je entroio hnients of a foreitrti jir"-dU- it

that L-- admittedly inferior ami
v produce,' 'ind.a- - t;. most unsani-t;w- y

or;d;t,,,;.s, . specially fime ti e
eritn'tnient of state lr it slation in-
tended to d.'.s 'o i fii e Its iii: but sta-
tistics do not bear out tins conten-
tion." sa: s the icilleti n.

IX. P.. ih Her. of Portland, director
of the (I. ; .1 nf t of a.".i!ier. i.il and
Industri..: . : v : iys t!-- Importa-
tion of Pc.'. .fat eeff products from
China "has is t only attained tremen-tl-- s

propoi tnu: -- . I, .ii is iticre.is.nsr at
an alHrmiti la',.' Mr. Miller, who
was for th-f- ,. years in the American
diplomatic se- - i, e (n 'hinn and Japan,
tells of eift--s soli n- - t'hini at as
litt'e as two , cuts a don n.

"Should the pro - t up to 'Ive
cents to t .1'.!- - the p ro -

d notion w ,!d in. rca1" 10c1
1 me.H wh. 1,11(1 A S liOW much V tie
said.

Would Warn Public.
Ti e facts of tTie bulletin were eith

er, d I'T p iily t. ui cons.iar aiioii- -
l IPS III lie M rie "1 t

"The ii'ot.e i siioidy to adise the
peK't'l.. of nrecon of the r.al facts
roncernliik.-- tins industrial contest, and
It Ik then lueir duty to take such
measures a.s tn.iy sn-n- i to them proper
tinder th circumstances," Fa'd the
bul let itu

"Th.' rn'e of watpo ran.r.l by the
Ciiine-- e in cpt production, .as low In
lnstan hs fie r.iits a ila-- . and lie
Fxtremely low si.and. ird of living f
tl'.ese people, make the competition

verv Fevcre that It seems almost
impossible for the industrv to nurvl ve
here "ii t! basis of t he ordinary
standard cf i.vmir of the American
peoide

''orecon V. i reached a stape in esrc
prodtlfllon v lit it tM Rlmont In n
position to h... ,i,ie an exporter of
product Itself.

StKtislbf, siaiw tlt.at the rtul I rv and

rvrj5 bain i am.
WEIGHT

CHAM.
PIONSHIP

WW PACIFIC
NORTHWEST

Boxing
Tuesday, Dec 21st

JOCKEY BENNETT
CHAMPION NORTHWEST
Winner 77 Contests, vs.

BILLY MASCOTT
Challenger, Portland's Favorite

Semi-Wind-U- p

fACK WAGNER vs." JOHNNY LEWIS

Special Event
JIMMY MOSCOW va. JACK KAYE

Three Preliminaries
fOUNG BLAZIERv.

MUFF BRONSON
PING BODIE vs. SHELL M'COOL

LARL ZIMMERMAN vt.
KID WESTON

Admission 50 Cents
Reserved Mats, 1. Box seats, 51.50
On sale Rich's, 6th and Washington.

e Facts in Connection With

i

at the stHle capita! awaited the i oniir.g
of the president.

President Harrison arrived at Saleu
at ? o i lock In the mornintr of May i.
Pain had fallen, in torrents through-
out tiie night, but notwithstanding the
downpour, tht re were ID, 000 people at
the Salem depot. There were two
names in the n.inds of e.try person in
that throng Harrison and Pennoyer.
Harrison was here, but where was
I 'en no;, er?

Harrison Beaches Salem.
As soon as t' e t;a n ;.i a

stand-til- l, ll.i: ::-.- .n appear,-- , on tie
rear platform of his a.., h, lii'.'i.l his
hat In response to the salutes of the
people and returned t.i his A mo-
ment later Mayor I'Ar,y us pie
sent, d In a speee of WO .is.
Welcom d tl e president tO the of
Salem." The president sl'upl
spon.le. '1 am Klad to be in t!
of Sal in

Tlo lowe, t i e wa t f P
i.nyir. Te minutes pi.s-,-,- 1 and tio-- e

r of the i.oeirior. not
the ,I:.-!a- 'll l.iail'ie of lairia-i- e whe. .

T!ie st ran. was netting ,,, th,. i,e.r s
of e e; y one. in ludir.g the president.
I'roni the outside. Harrison coal, be
seen pa ing up anil down the aisle of,
!iis ooa'h, now and then iooUu-.- out of!
a window in the dinctbri, of tiie slate
house In the lu.ncn around the depot
there was not a hopeful face. All
seemed to f, el that something was
about to happen which would nhanie
Oregon, and they had steeled them-
selves for the shot k. In the pilot
train, carrying: the legislative commit-
tee, where I was, we had abandoned
all hope cf se.-in- tho governor tint
day, and awaited the signal to leave
Salem. Harrison w on tl e point of
giving orders to out w: .en a te am

W h t e 1 a n i igi
the d. t at cakn.-- k s t d.

P nr. o'er had arrived i t! last
nili. He of c: ace. 'l

f r w hi'-- he w as i n no wi Uls,- -

ble. his tannage was lo n. late
all. rig for hlrn a' th.- s hO

'.ii for the ,1, i y a t
de-il- l f. 1 1: lined :al ely I .ti-

the
r I i: I

horses, Pennoyer etl. d trie
do, r of the and J np. d r
and headed for the train. He W.l.s i

nervous and d fply agitated. He die
let bulk at or speak to anyone, no
r. . .g n ize the elcomlnff sheets tii .1

went up from thousands of throats
Whan he was a lmitted lo the ear. h- -

grasped rrior.s ar 1. and h'.l.ij.'.s
In ' lit k a sol, tu.it ., 'Ked 1.1s Words
said: My ;d: M v (io-i- M.--. iu-.-- i

d'-nt- , this i s dr,.idf..i: Ti..s is diead
f ui -

Harrison put his lr ft hand on Pc ti

noV'.'IS Si .biers, the l,,i sin' !

with their liar, Is "I, and said
S o ;v " i ; . o . it is all right."

I'ennoyer ufterwards told me that
Harrison's g ,la leuring and soft
words were al' that saved him from
collapse teat d. y. ".No one v.'ll. ever
know," Pci.noyi said, "the toi m. nts I
s u f f i red while waling at the stale
house for tint i un iagf. 1 la i ris.'ii'J
actions eonvinc d mo that he knew
tiiat I w as not to b'alile for beln?
la te. 1 la rri son s tLir t :. g t ti ;.' fai tvt -

Ing streng: h and g .v e ti e courage I i

com pi et e ire r:a v program."
The greetings r.cr, ( lo rnor Pen-- r

novt r w loomed I s i ( 1 Harrison t "
( h egon. u behalf of tie- p,.. .; e ,,; the
state, and aft due a' k now led g u .en : ,

the pirtv .start.,". f.,r the s;. :.ouse.
The offh lal ceia m.u.if s to,;; pla.e in
th- - hull of rt pres. tat '. s .May ,r
IArcy spoke for Snlem, and the goV- -

err.or for (iiago.;. Ti," pn snkuit n
miFpofaled. Pennovt r read fr inar.i- -

'script and spoke right Into I he- pr. si-- i
dent's ear. Not another p side,
1 a r r i son, J.ca rd w nut l',nnoyr said

ilaaii.it.t t a t the A s.--i .at d P:
man w It pre:d. :!lnl J

-- tv hud
n-- , ' ; h. f.-- to
no. t to round I ' i i o j e r iftcr !

had parted from iiarr SOU.

rinds Oovsmor Weeping-- .

Ilinie liiiiiulcs after th- -
Iliad said good be t I prcsni .t, 1

r.inp. d tw i, e on t he door f t .ho

(rj,r's f! '' su,! g. t t o a n: v. i

Having no t.i.ie to v. or, ceremony,
I opened the door and w alked in. I', s-

idesnoyer was seaterl at a k or ta M. .

on the south side of th f room, whlc'i
the s t e ; ,og l a ; o r n now oi cu py In the
e,. eric "' s I oou S , Ills band were
lacks downward on the l.iil, , his lin e
was huil.'l in tl.,- p,in s and he w a s

r hi I told uted I

h.s h
r,

fa a n I his ban I Ie t in
,

I .re u
. r cnt, t'o

leh.y arriving lit tl 1. Htld 1:

", w ,t , - a is 1 broke!
.i:u . own d i e Iut KM.

Ss I ni". it tr g ha out rnl
Mm If. 1 io er al'.s'.v. i :V r -l- u-st

1.-- savins I do not uir ha
ad ir ess jo to I

pr, si, lent and it. int.
est. d

I said: n r.
To lose iu t.e-'- Use 1 n. t

train bef, "a c me llle
i o i v and w I u pp.- - I'c! Hand
next w . e i w i t . 11 Von soin- -t h r g tnat
ni; rest 5 .. :. '

W'iti t a not er w ord, P
reuc .ed Into his I O" d J od ,, !

the old: ess. As T . mcl t: do..r l.e- -

hind trie on leaving h.s . ,f ,, e. look, d

ba. k over my sliii'ili,, i a he ajiv. rn..r.
Ills face Was igaln buried in his hand
and b- - was c? i n g hard Irian r . . r.

With the departure piesulent,
the Incident was . k ' - it n ,

. pt that n ow and t n par- -

ti.-ai- is took o cas on to remind Pn-mo- y

hover of It. just to hi'u. I did
not discuss the subject again witn
i'ennoyer for over J" years. I met him
on First street In Portland one after-
noon in the summer of ll'Ol, a. out 1

months before his death. Pennoy-i-ha- d

only recently returned f r..in a long
deferred trip to the east, during which
he had planned t" call upon .M --

. Har-
rison at his home at P 'l.mapolis "1 'in
visit had been prevented by the

death, which oeeurre In
March. ll'Ol. Pennoyer said he was
sure the have beet
glad to see hlrn. He- spoke feelincly
of Harrleon and said lie regretted his
deeth.

Incident Is Baffretted.
At this time Pennoyer was not dis-

posed to talk about what had hap-
pened in 1SS1. He thought best to -t

it all be I said: "You arc-no- t

the of old. Age is
coming upon you ve.y fast. While 1

have no desire to revive the subject.
I do think you should put all the facts
In the hands of a friend. Some day tbe

liy Henry K. Ilecd.
.lut prior to President Harrison's

vifcit to Portland, In the sprlnx of
contiiderabb- commotion was ciius,.i by
the publication of what purported to
be (luviTiinr Pennoyer s opinion on the
etiquette of receiving a president. The
twenty-fift- h anniversary of this event
ull! soon he here, and it is possible
that. In the public references whii u '

may be made to it. de,, ride:,, may
pin ei utmui i :: . ,,imat ion not a s'e t he r
xattsf.i, tot . Alout 14 years asp. II
piom sd Peru. oyer that I would some
day write t true story of the lie i lent

Whoi tie Hitrrison-Pennoye- i

d. lurbe l ( , 1 .,s e:u:m ,1 iu
i,e. spaper work In Portland. For!
ic.ny )i'jrs I had been In Pennoj ,t'h j

confidence and knew hlui narly as'
well a.s he knew himnelf. ills opinions
of public men and putdic fiuesiion.s!
w e e familiar in, 1 k. at
r ce irded liar: u 'l r
ll an and entertairh-.- l i o p

ill.' to him His oi.lv point of on- -

I , ric- - was t .at of ,.'..!. s he Ite- -
. hlican llarrisor: a v I r r.ir '

uiii'iu-r-. Kri"WlTiL' pin:cer as I did.
ro w-- r f.,f a moment believed ih.il !;'
ol ti c slightest intention of offering
ison.il alfioht. p. ' liaiiisoii.

How Controversy Started.
T he .. l: i n r n k of the temj.est was the
il,li- at.on of the h.ll.iwiiiii, as an

with the jro ertmr iu of
Portland een!nc papers of April

"He i Pennoyer) naid he would not
me.-- the president oT the 1'nlted Stat, s
at the southern confines of r r n If
he, the governor of Oregon, should
visit Washington, nobody won, expect
the president to meet him at the out-
skirts of the city, or elsewhere, or at
all. a nd there was no b.-- ! r r. a sou why i

he us t-- ,. r',or of ,nl,l
Mr. Harris..,,. Mr. Ha-- : -c

the . : nor. pres. :.: d in lils
1'iejal :;.. i lty, the p..,r ,1 guuy
of the government 1. as gov- -

e. nor r,f ( iregon. represent .e state of
i m the same wa w ale e.j la!
I have no basiness to pav homage t,.

i;n; oi, the c,:,tr.ir, w i !.. - s
': go;'. : should tail-els'- , :tv 1..S -,

e.-t- to in,- as its of f i." Kf .;: :'
The rei-ort-- who wrot tic- ;'ore-Sta'- e

going interview- - had been s.-n-

a tor from an Pastern Oregon o.'.im
and was a personal friend and toliti--

porter of Pennoyer. In the bis.
lure of he placed Penoyer in lei
ination for t'nite.l Stat set. at, 11-

l ed lat'-l- dispos,. of his interests ::
Pastern Oregon ar.d come to Portland
to take up newspaper work. Pennoyer
did not know of the
change of plans and residence, (in the
other hand, the ex-- si nator thought the
governor did know. At any rate, gov-
ernor and ex -- sen. i tor met in front of
tiie llsrriond betel one morning nearly
-- a years ago. held a conversation
whl.-i- on,- - regarded as private and the
(Cher as public, and there followed the
lnf'i'view above referred lo.

Interview Probatly Wot Authorized.
While I was tint present nt the con- -

versntion between the governor mid'
the reporter, and have :c knowledge!
of what was raid, I am going to ven-- i :

tore the opinion that, whatever might!
h ve bee: siid, (lovernor Permoy, r
t e er authorized the ii.blb'itlon of jJ

t' inter iew. I knew Per.uoyer s
b. bil so v. , tiiat 1 mak-- ti ls st.ite- -
l'if rt with posit eness. In his lifetime' '

1, gave me many interviews, and his
p'a tae, never e.n.-- brken. was rither-t-

.'.h-iut- wVnt he wanted lubilshei1
and !n it read bar k to him, nr t i !i

write It imseif j.t exnctly i he j

d sired to see it In print. I am sure '

that if !' rinoyer knew lie was being
interviewed f.,r publication in regard
to t! v Isi of Presid, llariisoii
wo:'. 1 1. said that he would i

I : t w.th all tne
a tl d :in. J U ond t h a t

d ha ;.,!',. in m y j id g no
Tl day ; .:.g the p ibl; at. on
( r. er ie W . I v error l', iit; ,v rr su

m, u. in,- to saw tn i I iu the su
ern pal ,.f t h, it II. aid h La
hr r r c r it. a : ed - w n t ad up
p a r"! in the SI'o; He bad
si t the nig ,t b efor ,nd was

and car, worn, a on
t verge of i ; h sijn : akdow n. He
Started to '.ate a rview to nn.
but sudd, y s t o i and in.pilred
what I. a a p. : si t r lid of 1:

thought O further dis on of t..
initter. 1 k,' l Mm s, e a "i r s t i o

to which he answer Cat It h.i.l al-:;- ti

wavs I n his int. to w icotne
Pr. men a ma :., r that
w o d b. lie n a 1' d Its

t id not nt. i tain
"St f hosCIit to

b":t . that further piihlia- -
11 Co the - ibje.'t WOP, pot
Ip al s i a gest .1 t a t u II- h

es t I. est toll
.'d t':e mat r. for Het

n s W e e s e late days. Th
th. CO'. he W o.ll do

a t le-- u i ; to the
lull nd y n mj : them

-- lit. i i.p to 1 '. ntioyf-r's::,,lci- disup- -

.at'.tajie. I'eniu e f,.i- -

lowing the jo: : of t!i an us i

inters e ,v , a u s d in 11

to what W" lid Il w li. n ,e PU--

den t and 1 - a e m. r s h" , d meet.
Delegation Meets Harrison Party.

Pres., lent Harrison and party arrive !

Ashland a I out d'.sg on M i y 1. I V .

iev were met by a commit rcp?e- -
1 g the legislative assembly, wh.ch

b-- among its rtieiiibers, Joseph
:. presidrut of the sun.te, and i".

. o- -t s of the nous. '.'h"
leii's Htors boarded the train and were
me t at the door of th- president s
ciui h by Mr. Kamsdel of the pres
dinti.il parlv, to whom they said they
itad c. me to welcome the .president to
Or, sron.

"Po you eeiitlemcn come in the name
of the governor of the state of (.'re-
gon?" asked Mr. P.in.sdi! 1.

"Yes.' said Senator Simon
The legislative couimitt.e were then

presented to the president, and ex-

tended to him a w elcome to Tegon.
c,o ernor Pennoer did not accom-

pany the legislative committee to Ash-
land. He believed, and he was sincere
In the belief, that it did not become a

'governor to go to the state line to
meet anyone. Furthermore, he did not
think that Harrison expected him at the
state line. In holding to this opinion,
he did not intend any disrespect to the
president. The Incident of one gov-
ernor who waited at a state line until
3 o'clock in the morning for Harrison's
train, and of Harrison's greeting to
that same governor, upon the ocasion
of a second meeting In two days, "(.Had
to see you. again, jtovernor." with the
emphasis on the "again." convinced
Pennoyer that he was right. Pennoyer,

Columbia Grafonola the
ideal gift for all the family
for all the year around

TfrrWS!'-e- r

No matter how much
money you're going to
spend for Christmas,
some should go for
music to make your
Christmas brighter.

We will send to your home
any one of our many spe-
cial Columbia Grafonola
Christmas outfits fcr a first
small payment, balance to
be paid after the holidays.

COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA
It is the gift that will be the greatest source of pleasure
both on Christmas morn and thro all the year.

Special Terms All This Week
Call in and get our special Christ-recor- d

lists, or send us your (fit) Open Evenings

Columbia Graphophone Co.

429-4- 3 1 Washington Street

mas
name and address and we'll
these lists to you.
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